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T&AP THOSE TIGERS!"

Big Seven Activity:

Bulh Jangle VJith OU,

Stale Rivals To iileef Beat Missouri
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Strip The Tigers;

Boo Hoo For Mizzou
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in rushing defense, bu they hold
claim to a 76.6 to 133.3 bulge in
pass defense.

Homer Floyd, the Jayhawks
leading scorer and rusher, and his
replacement Jerry Baker, are crip-
pled but will play.

Iowa State goes out of the loop
to play host to he Drake Bull-
dogs. The Cyclones have no been
the same since the Nebraska game,
which they lost by a last-secon- d

field goal 10-- Last week they
were losing to Missouri 34--

No Cyclone - Bulldog football
series can add a new chapter with
out some consideration of that rare
play, the safety. This holds rue
particularly from the Iowa Sate
point of view.

Four times in the long history
of this big school rivalry the safe-
ty has won games for Iowa
State. There were six safeties in
those four games.

Even though it is expected tha
he toal score will run well over
40 poins, doa't completely over-
look that little play.

The Cyclones have rushed o a
total of 774 yards his season as
compared to 1406 yards for the
eppostion. However, they hold the
edge in passing with 416 yards
against 3S3 yards for the oppon-
ents.

The Colorado Buffaloes will en-

tertain the Oklahoma Sooners in
what will be a battle of the Big
Seven Conference's leading indi-
vidual ground gainers.

While the Nebraska Cornhusk-er- s

play host to the Missouri Ti-

gers, there are two conference
games and one non conference
games scheduled.

Kansas State entertains rival
Kansas at Manhatten in what is
considered to be one of he roos
colorful series in he Big Seven.
In the series, which dates back to
1902 and includes 53 games, the
Jayhawks have reaped 33 wins to
the Wildcats' 13. Three games
have ended in ties. If Kansas State
can manage victory this week, it
will be their fourth consecutive
win, and his winning streak will
match the four sraigh wins he
Wildcas enjoyed in the mid-20'- s.

Last year .Kansas State pound-
ed the Jayhawks 46--0 which is the
widest margin the Wildcats have
ever enjoyed. However, K.UhoIds
claim o a 55-- 0 win in the 1947

game.
Both teams are in top physical

condition. Although Wildcat Cap-
tain Ellis Rainsberger and team-ma- e

Kenny Nesmith were badly
bruised in last Saturday's game,
they will be ready to go this week.

Kansas State gave their bes
appearance of he 1936 season last
week against Wyoming as the Wild-

cats rolled op 279 yards in losing
to the Cowboys.

By winning Saturday, Kansas
can square its record at --500 for
the first time, during the season,
since the fourth game f 1953, and
the Jayhawks can equal last year's
record of three wins and a tie,
wiht three remaining games in
which to improve.

Kansas is the ooly club which
has managed to tie with unbeaten
College of Pacific and the only
regular - season opponent to score
against Oklahoma in the latter s
last cine games.

The old rivals are close statis-
tically. Kansas is averaging 5X1-- 5

yards per game rushing to Kansas
State's 1S5J. Kansas is passing
at a 50.1 yards per game rate
while the Wildcats average 31.0.
Kansas State trails. 214.8 to 233.3
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rection of Englert the Husker of-

fense penetrated the deepest into
Colorado territory that it went all
alfemooo.

Use driTe carried from the Ne-

braska 23 to the Bluffs 17 yard
line. Gordie carried the ball him-
self four times on the drive and
passed once to Clarence Cook for
a 17 yard gain. In addition to this
be did a fine job of fakicg to
spring bis teammates loose.

Esglert was also in charge of
the second half when the Hosiers
made their best offensive threat
This time the Ruskers went from
their own 24 to the Colorado 35
yard marker.

Englert also did a fbe job on de-
fense. Ssreral times in his defen-
sive play be stopped the ragged
backs who had blockers ahead of
them.

With his fine Saturday perform- -
aace coder his bell he should play
quite a bit in the final four Husker
games.

In earlier contests this season!
Englert has seen limited action.

In the South Dakota opener he
directed the Buskers to their final
touchdown in their 34-- 6 romp. He
saw brief action against Ohio
State State, Iowa State, Kansas
State, and Indiana.

Egglert is praised by his team-
mates for his fine hustle and spirit.

In his three years here you cerer
have heard him complain because
be is set&ing on the bench or be

Week
cause something on the field goes
wrong.

The native South Dakotan is a
Business Administration major
here at Nebraska. He entered
school here in 1953 and will grad
uate in the spring.

Englert attended Cathedral high
school in Sioux Falls. While there

Bonfire Rally
The traditional homecoming

bonfire rally will be held tonight
beginning at 6:43 p.m. at the
Mueller Caroline Tower.

Trophies will be awarded for
the bouse bringing the best sign
to the rally. All bouses wishing
to enter signs must be present
to be eligible for the award.

After trophies are awarded, the
Missouri Tiger will burned in ef-

figy, and a yell session will be-
gin.

he lettered two years in football
and three years in basketball.

In 1953 his Cathedral teammates
named him the most valuable
player on the team.

Bob Berguin, Husker center, also
hails from Sioux Falls. However,
they were not teammates as Ber-
guin attended Washington High.

Englert will make his next ap-
pearance this Saturday in the
Homecoming h:t against the
Missouri Tigers at Memorial Sta-
dium.

Staff Picks

Hi

FOR PI PHI'S WHO

KNOW THEIR FOOTBALL

BEST

IT'S HUSICERS 2 to 1

By BOB WTRZ
SUtt Sports Writer

Garden Englert, senior from
Eioux Falls, SJ)., has been chosen
as this week's "Star of the
Week" by the Nebraskan Sports
Staff.

The 6T 172 pounder is in his
Curd year Kith the Nebraska
rarsily but for the first time is
getting la a lot of action.

Englert was chosen for his fine
play against the Colorado Buf-
faloes last Saturday. His play was
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CGSSON ENGULSI

craa cf tie few btigii spots in
the Easkers' 160

2a both Lis sopbomore oi
miar years tie scrappy lad tpest

most of the time ca the bench as
nch foe men as Dan Brown, Don

Enray and Gear Harshir.an
were placed ahead of him.

Apsis this season it looked like
tie might be in Use same place with
Erway aad Earsteaaa retanag
pfca the Kidftaom of a ae sopho-
more in Boy Stiroeitt.

Enray is sMag out tie season
wMi a pair of bad knees aad
Harshimaa has been injured or
ckk pan of the tinae. Stinnett
started cut the season in ae
fasiam but faited to improre. S3
last Saturday the 23 year old
Eitgtert fmaly g& Ms big chance.

Ears3aa started the contest
bat wa.-r"-t at Ml speed after his
siege ml.l the Ea so Pete EHkt
Inserted Englert to ran the team.

He did a very eosmatexuiahle
5c8 on both oSense sod defease.
In the second period tmder the di
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MISSOURI

YOU'RE SUNK

ALPHA OMICRON PI

Colorado's John Bayuk is still
leading the pack in rushing. "The
Beast" has now compiled a total
of 454 yards on 73 carries for an
average of 6.2.

His rival at Boulder win be
Clendon Thomas, Oklahoma right-halfbac- k,

who has carried fewer
times but has an 8T average.
Thomas has gained 432 yards on
49 rushes.

Although Colorado enters the con
test with a clean record in the
conference, they will csce heir
seroest opponent in the defending
caracal champions. After blank-
ing the Nebraska Corhuskers last
week, the Buffaloes are definitely
eying the Orange Bowl trip.

Although the Sooners still lead
She nation in total offense, their
total offense figure shrunk because
of the fact tha three of is touch-
downs against Notre Dame last
week came off inerceptSons. The
Sooners still boast a five game
average of 414.6 yards. This is
compared wi& 314J yards per
game for the Golden Buffaloes.

In the series which dates back
to 1312 and inchades 10 games, the
Sooners have won S, the Buffaloes
have won 1, and one game (1352)
ended in a deadlock.

Classified Ads
P. 1L tfaartl. Phyifot Deft, dottrel t

MO tea ttoM leima Dimttdi Cflwsral
ti5ct jmflt ffmr.ii tat Rict'-- srtaasL
ffe3cuiF roitam. ifcrvgHtace. frudm tin csam
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WALT BOB BOB STAX GEORGE BILL
BLORE MABXEL WXJLZ VTCDMAX MOVER WILSON

NEBRASKA t MISSOURI VEER. MO. MO. KEBR. MO. MO.
OKLAHOMA T COLORADO OKLA. OSUL OJOLA. OKLA. OKLA. OKLA,
KANSAS KANSAS STATE KAYS.

"
KANS. KANS. KANS. KANS. KANS.

IOWA T DRAKE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE
nuNors t pcrdue nx. pur. pur. pur. ill. pur.
MICHIGAN STATE t WISCONSIN. STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE
IOWA MICHIGAN IOWA MICH. IOWA MICH. IOWA IOWA
MINNESOTA t PITTSBURGH .... MINN. PITT. MINX. MTNN. MINX. - MINN.
LVD IANA v MARQUETTE LVD. LVD. CCD. LVD. LVD. LVD.
OHIO STATE tNORTHWESERN.. OHIO OHIO OHIO OHIO OHIO OHIO : '
ARMY v COLGATE ARMY ARMY ARMY ARMY ARMY ARMY I

GEORGLV TECH w DUKE TECH TECH TECH TECH TECH TECH F
NAVY NOTRE DAME NAVY NJ. XT). NAVY NAVY N.D. 1

BAYLOR v TCU TCU . TCU TCTJ TCC BAY. TCU J
TEXAS AiM v ARKANSAS AIM AAM AAM AAM AIM AAM 1
YALE t DARTMOUTH YALE YALE YALE YALE YALE YALE 9

ARIZONA T W. TEXAS STATE... ARE. ARIZ. ARIZ. ARIZ. ARIZ. ARIZ.
STANFORD t UCLA STAN. UCLA STAN. STAN. STAX. SLAV.
OREGON STATE WASHINGTON O. STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE
AUGSBURG v MrCALASTAES C. MAC MAC. MAC. AUGS. MAC MAC

HIT 'EM HIGH

HIT EM LOW

COME ON HUSKERS

LET'S GO.

ALPHA XI DELTA

MIZZOUBEWARE

BIG RED WILL

DELTA

ROAR THRUaa(Q)15Iff, 11j LJ LmAo) cl"
GAMMA
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WE'RE WITH YOU, N.U.!

What We Went Is

Some of That

TIGER. SKIN
FARM HOUSE

OUR BOYS AND PETE

A COMBINATION

THAT CANT BE BEAT

ALPHA CHI OMEGA

GO HUSICERS!

TABOO TIGERS!

ALPHA GAMMA SIGMA

WE'VE GOT THE

TIGERS UNDER

OUR BELTS

THE TRI DELTS

THE TIGERS LAST STAND
starring the

"NEBRASKA PLAYERS"

STARTS SAT. AFTERNOON AT TWO
AT THE CORNHUSKER THEATRE

THE AGR's

ITS THE RED AND

THE WHITE

WITHOUT A FIGHT

KAPPA DELTA

GO BIG RED

FULL STEAM AHEAD

irS UNDER THE

RUG THE TIGER

LIES

DELTA SIGMA PSI'S

MAKE MINCE MEAT

OUT OF

TIGER HIDE

ALPHA PHI KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA


